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There is great excitement going around here!!

Go Tell it on the Mountain!!
A House for Us

Go tell it on the mountain!!
That is the call we responded to eleven years
ago, never realizing what
that call really meant!
(Sometimes I still don’t.)

Emails received 12-31
Cottonwood CRC collected
nearly 16,000.00 dollars on
Christmas for your home. With
Pine Grove's collections to date
we are almost at 21,000.00. We
are currently putting work crews

Boy I don’t know where to
begin!!!’
God has been so wonderful
giving us blessing after
blessing!!.
Most of you don’t know
that the house we live in
was built as a temporary
place, until God provided
something bigger
If you read our last newsletter you will know that
Cottonwood CRC and Pine
Grove churches in Michigan
are going to build us a

house.

jects you need done around
the camp. We have had such
a wonderful response to your
project. I am afraid I will not be
able to keep everyone busy
just on the house project.
Email a complete wish list,
small to large, so I will have
something to work with. I do
not need it right now, but in the
next few weeks it would be
great. We can always add or
subtract as time moves
along. . Thanks for what you
do for the kids in your area.
Bob, Cottonwood Church.

They also have some materials donated.

together with volunteers and will
be looking forwarded to starting
in the Spring. God is so good !!!
Bob, Cottonwood Church
1-13-2010 I am wondering if you
can compile a list of other pro-

Come join in where God is
at work. If you would like
to help in any way. Call us
606-545-9911 or Don in
Michigan 616-608-3513

We are so excited
and Thankful!!
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Go tell it on the Mountain!

Salvation on the Mountain!
Ain’t God Good?
All the time!
Ain’t God good!

He’s got the
Mountain in
His hand

Mark Estridge,
Eric’s nephew,
came from Alaska in
November to stay.
Like so many these
days, he was out of a
job and needed a
place to stay.
Thanks to the
prayers from our
prayer warriors and
a man following
God’s urgings to talk
with him, Mark
accepted Jesus as

his Savoir last week!
Jude our grandson,
made that decision a
couple of years ago,
and was baptized in
November.
It is so great to see
people open their
hearts to Jesus, but
it is so much greater
to see a family member come to Him.
Tim Broughton, a
friend, has been on

our prayer list for 10
years, he is from one
of our camp families.
He felt God’s calling
and gave his life to
Him. There were
many tears and
shouts when this day
came!

That is what
it’s all about!!!
Thank you for
continual prayers!

Camp Christmas Party on the Mountain
The kids were able to hear the Christmas Story and really
had a good time.
Thanks to all who helped with food and gifts!!

Please, Please Vote on Grant for the Camp from Pepsi
Snow and Cold on the Mountain
I know the cold spell hit most
of you who are reading this,
and many had it much worse
than we did!

the first night. Then they all
decided to brave it out in
the cabins. (We now have
six others living here.)

We were without electric here
for 48 hours. The only heat was
in our place.

Then our hot water froze
here at the house so we had
to heat water (again to
wash dishes) Thankfully we
could bathe at the cabin.

You should have seen all of us
trying to sleep here. Thankfully
two of the guys were in town

It snowed here for a week,

lightly on most days, but it
was beautiful, usually it snows
for a couple of days and then it
turns to mush. But this time it
stayed white.
What a site, especially for this
girl from Florida. I didn’t get
out.
It was nice for some of my family to see it while thy were here!

Please, Please Vote on a Grant for Camp from Pepsi

Go Tell it on the Mountain
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Praise on the Mountain
* Salvations

* Daily provision

* Using the cabins to
house people who
need a place to stay

* Beautiful Snow
* My back doing so
much better.

* Jude cleared for all
activity He is so happy

* Making it through the
cold.

* Family here for Christ* Godly supporters
mas

* Jeremiah Evan
wants to do a week
or two of camp
* Spartanburg faithfully doing VBS for a
week for camp
*

Prayer for the Mountain
Please pray for:

God has for him.

* The Smith family. This is the family
who had 30 family members saved in
our first couple of years. There is
much stress going on right now. Most
of them are so faithful in their walk
with God

* Scott Middleton, as he moves on to
truly find a personal relationship
with God

*Roger the father died just over a
year ago, still adjustments there.

* Shea Harris to find a 3 bedroom
place to move to.
* House building and us moving to go
smoothly.

* Janice Smith, just lost twins during pregnancy.

* All who come to camp or to help
will feel the love Of God and want a
closer relationship with Him

* Rhonda Broughton has been sick
for awhile and in bed since November.
(Her husband, Tim, the one recently
saved.)

* My back to continue to do better
and I can get more active and eat
healthier

*Scott & Tammy Smith dealing
with court cases and Scott on house
arrest.

* Grants if they will glorify God and
wisdom in wording and choices

* Eric’s pains and mobility

* Scott’s boys to love him unconditionally

* Camps, preparation, & scholarships

* Another member who is fighting a
relationship with God and making
others around miserable.

* Packing and storing things up

Other requests:
* Mark growth and for us to be good
role models
* Ernie Evans, living here, as he is going to college and trying to find what

Thank you for
your prayer
from all over the
US!

*Daily provision
* Sandra Nickel, our pastor’s wife,
she has been in and out of the hospital for many months, pray for complete recovery
*

Please, Please,
Please vote on a
Grant for Camp
from Pepsi.
Vote at:
Refresheverythin
g.com/
raiseupappalachi
achildren
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Thank you all for your love and support!!
We love you!!!
Faith and Eric

Please, Please Vote on a Grant for Camp from Pepsi
We might get a $50,000 grant to use for camp this summer if
we get enough votes. Starting Feb 1, you can vote everyday.
Please pass this on to all your email and face book friends
and everyone you know. It only takes a minute of your time.

Raise up children
of Appalachia

It would make such a difference to the kids. They would be
able to do things they never get to do. Such as going to a
restaurant, seeing a live play, (The Miracle in Gatlinburg),
getting some new clothing, etc
We would also be able to pay counselors and have more help
and supervision.
Please send me a email at: momentsmaster@yahoo.com,
so I can email you and remind you. Thank you!!!!!
Vote at Refresheverything.com/raiseupchildrenofappalachi

